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Mi's. Win. Hogan wefit down[ Mrs. oW. Wattle returned on[: . :~¢nt~v/ ~ . J NEWS OF THE ~--THE WEEK 'S  " 
tO. PrinceRupert on Tht~rsday. Saturday from a visit to Vancou- I The Miner'wasin receipt this ~ WEEK FROM " HAPPENINGS 
" " - ~- -  • vet" ' . [w~ek ofseveraIfurther subscr, ip- : ' SMITHERS : AT TELKWA 
P. H. Sheehan Came in from - - ~ Itions to the James May,Memorial 
his rancl~ in the-Kispiox Valley MissA. M. Colwill, of the HoS-[Fund, which iaasnow reached the " ' (Special to:The Mlner) . (Special to The Miner) 
during the week. " pital nurses' train staff, ~left on ] . . . .  .:. :..: . . . . . .  Dr. J. P. McKie and Miss Kil- Mrs. G. McDoonell and child-. 
Tuesday for Prince Rupert [zoom el n~ae~y-nlne uoHars, 'me p~gt'rick motored to Teikwa on Pen left for-Vancouver 0nThurs- 
Miss Margare.t Wattle left on $!00-ma.rk Wil!ii~undoubtedly be  Sunday. day's train. 
.Thursday for Alberni, where she 
will.visit re!atives. - 
MissDo'Peas Mc.Dougaii:return- 
ed to ,her home in Hazel,on from 
Smithers on Sunday. 
Dr. H..C: Wrinch Paid.i a pro. 
fession~l visit to Skeena Crossing 
on. Wednesday, returning on the 
evemng train. 
Roy. W. S. A. Latter returned 
to Smithers on •Monday after:con- 
ducting services in St. Peter's 
Church eli Sunday last. 
" W. McNish came up from Van- 
couver on Wednesday on business 
~n connection with the provincial 
workmen's compensation board. 
.: Cooper:Wr!nch~ son,of.Dr..and 
Mrs~ H,-C.-WHnch, returned ~:on 
Wednesday "fT O m Vancouver, 
where .he has been attencling 
high school. 
" D. B. Morkill returned to the] 
Hazelton .View mine:on Wednes- 
day. .He was accompanied-by 
Mrs.- Morkill, who';will spend] 
several days there. .  .: . l 
lie schoolhouse for the purpose of 
conductirig the registration' of 
. the residents of Hazelton. During 
the week close totwo hundred 
indiviJuals have taken a~vantagel 
0flthe Privilege Of registering be= 
fore the adtualday.~etapart for 
• it to Deputy Grant arid Assistantl 
DepUty D0nohoe, thus lightenin.'g 
considerablYthe labors o f ' the  
officials today: Should there be 
any danger of congesti0n,t the 
' "hall:toda~, the deputy::registrar 
will havethe assistanceofa.very 
• ea~ablest~iff o  helpers, including: 
" Mrs,..."W,.'-. W, Anderson, l~liss 
M, :iwentzel; :and E. A. Done- 
" hoe: :: :/,!~:,,:, .... : ~ 
"::R. E."~ring,:who is register, 
ingthe:  !iidians, has been very 
""  husy,"aithdt~li ("first he natives 
• Were ..:rather:isiiw-i !in:COming for- 
ward~ i Dr.:W.rinch,.deputyreg. 
- istr,a~' for Hazeit0:n~ Hospital, bas 
co~pl~edihis%~•:!i!ii:,ji'::.~:.~i:., . . :  
Constable Kelly, of the.provi~. 
cial p01ice-f0rcehere, paid a visit 
to SmitherS during the.week. 
-- Miss J, Tallander, Of the .Hos- 
pital staff,.returned on Monday 
from a vacation visit to Prince 
Rupert.. 
C. W. Mitchell came up from 
Hole-in-the-Wall on Saturday to 
join the staff at the.local office of 
the Yukon Telegraphs. 
• Sam. Cooling, .who recently 
left for Vancouver to deliver a 
crazed. Indian to the authorities, 
retut:ned to Hazelton on Monday. 
Mrs. Davidson, of Pasadena, 
Cal:., came up on Saturday to join 
• hot" sister, . Mrs. E. J. Evans, 
Both!' l~ft :i'on ~Tii~sday.:~for L0 ~g 
Cree.k.. - .  
J. R. Tannock~ of the govern- 
ment  Office staff, was ordered to 
report for service on Monday and 
left on Thursday for the South, 
His position has been filled by 
the appointment of F.-B. Chettle- 
burgh. 
REGISTRATION TODAY - .... ] Train Changes. 
: OF  ALL  RESIDENTS'  OF  ] The summer schedule of. the 
: ..'OUR'... . _THRIVING--.. •TOWN. l G. T. P, will. becom6 effective to- 
Early,. this morning Deputy I morrow, on and afterwhich date 
Reg!strar Grant opened the pub- the.following sct{edule will be 
observed: 
Westb0und--Arrive a t  South 
Hazelton 8:40 a.m..Sunday; Tues, 
day,: Friday. " 
Ea~tb0und~Arrive at-Soutla 
Hazelton 7:10 p.m. Monday, Wed- 
nesday, Friday. 
It wil l  thus h.e Seen that the 
westbdUnd.trains willarriVe:.for: 
ty minutes earlier than formerly 
and the train will run Fridayin- 
stead of Thursday, and while the 
times of the " eastbound remain 
the same, a Friday train, will re- 
place the SaturdaY one.~~ 
passednext week. The follow- 
ing :-have sent'in their donations" 
to the fund i Henry Bretzins, Joe 
Benson (Stewart. B. C.), Angus 
McLean - ( s,uithers ). HOward 
Guest (BabineLake). Subscrip, 
tions are coming in at a good 
~:ate and this is  very encouraging 
to the organizers Of the fund, 
who are extremely gratified at  
the support a.ceorded it. A~! who 
knew Jim May, -we feel sure, will 
send"in their.eontributions;, if 
they have not: - already done so, 
and as subscriptions are limited 
to one dollar, in view of the con= 
tinuai demand for funds for pat- 
rioticpurposes, further support 
to tbe fund which has as its ob- 
jeet,t.he:~rect_i0!~.~.of :a  memorial 
ovbr the grave o f - the  poPUlar 
old-timer, is hoped for. Send in 
your donation today, remember, 
,~he more money.,obtained, the 
handsomer stone will-be erected. 
~f ' ''q'--' 10 ;hek r ' & .... 
K!splox :Valley 
Ir HAPPENINGS IN AND ABOUT 
I l l '  THI~:COMING.  ( ]ENtER 'OF  , 
I l l  AGRICULTURE 
(Special to The Minor) 
Miss Victoria Mclntosh, who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Fred Janze, for some time past, 
has returned to her home in Ha- 
zelton. 
Mr. A. P. McKenzie, who has 
been telegraph operator atF irst  
Cabin.for the last/.two years, has 
accepted a,positionl With the Yu- 
kon Telegraph service at Hazel- 
ton, He is succeeded by H. L. 
Garrity, of Kitsi~mkalum I 
T. G. Johnson,::0f:cherry Point 
Farm, was a business visitor in 
• H. H. Doodson motoi'ed to Ha- 
zelton on Saturday, returning on 
S~nday e.vening. 
M iss  Dunlop, of the G. T; P .  
staff, returned0n Wednesday af- 
ter spending two weeks visiting 
m Vancouver. 
Dave Bird, Jack Laingand R. 
M. McDonald, of Evelyn, spent 
the week-end in Smithers: 
The section foremen of  the  
G.T.P. Railway held their regu- 
lar monthly business meetingin 
Smithers last Sunday. 
: Rev. W. S. A. Larter returned 
from Hazelton onMonda~ibring- 
ing with him a driving horse 
which he purchased from S. H. 
H, oskins., . . . . .  ~ . 
daughter and Mrs, R. Burns, of 
Telkwa, were visitors' in Smith- 
era:on St~nday. 
Dr. L. B. Badgero returned to 
Smithers on Wednesday after a 
ten-day fishing trip. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eby, Miss Jean 
Grant and T. H. McMartin spent 
the week-end at Houston. 
Miss Dorcas MeDougall left 
for her home at Hazelton on Sun- 
day. 
Mrs. ~Sam Long and son, of 
FrancoisLake. spent.a few days 
in town'during the week. 
Jack Aldrich came down from 
his ranch last Monday on busi- 
• , 
• AllowsMore Sugar. 
The following forms the body 
of a letter receivedthis week by 
the provincial police here from 
the British Columbia committee 
of the Canada Food Ba0rd: 
. "(reorder No. 30) ~' 
"In. connection with the regu- 
lations .under t'h e aboqe-'men- 
hess, returning with Jack Ash-  
man On Wednesday. " ii:i 
Constable Kelly, of Hazelton~ " 
was in town on.business durin#~. '!:i.:;iii 
this week, : :  " '" . . . . . .  : ,  .-:i? 
L. Beverly Warner paid a busi~' " "il 
ness visit to Telkwa on TueSday. ~ :i., 
W. J. Carp drove in from the  
ranch.on Wednesday. . : i~ii! 
A Day of Prayer .- ~:"!i 
Premier Oliver wasin receipt : 
. .  . .  . . - 
of information from Ottawa this '. ~i~)i 
week to the effect hat a p roc la - (  ,::': 
mation nas been issued deelarihg /:::i ' 
sunday, ffune 30, has been set' '.:i'. 
apart as a day~f public humilia- 
tion andpraYer, throughout the ; ,!:: 
Dominion. 
• NeW- Mall Schcd~¢ tbe Valley thisweek, tioned order specifying tl~e am- 
'C0nse-'uent u on . . . .  ' ' : :  ount of, sugar which may, be 
. . . .  q P ~ne changes The canoe bel,onglng to Capt, lield 'b~," householders we a~e 
in:thetrain service, thefoII0.wing Jack, the Indian re~dntlY drown. , -" " • ; :', : .  ~.' . • ;., ,. :.. .... .. -. .... . ~... .:,., ..: • ...now mt0ra3eu vy ~ne ~ooa ~oaro 
new ma,!.sgne.au!e .W!!! go ~lnt 0 ed in the K!spmx~r~ver, h~ bee n .that h0useho!ders will be. permit, 
e~ec~ a ~ n aze!~onfl~os~omce x rum found, but the body has.not yet 'ted. to :~imVe: isufficieni~ ;~fortheir 
o ~m:~oaay:: ..:',.: : . .  ~;~ been located; :,~:,:... - requirements:,(ineludimzpreserV- 
~astoounu--Mal~ c[osesb:p.m;,, ' .. :~.-: ~ ..", ., " . . . . . .  : . . . : , . ,  
~--dav" Wedne"~*~"o,~W~ao;, : Jas. Hevenor wasup from Ha- ing, and further • that wholesale 
Westb0und~Mail closes 5v.m, zelt0n on Sun oay,.', ; ~ ' and retail', dealers will ::Carry 
M0nday,Thursday,and sa-tur~: .... ~',.,:~,,,ul~' , . .i,,. ", stocks:sufficie~itfot'~thei1¢i'equirei 
nay....... : . : : : . .  ::.:,:. ,". ,,,?...' '~,'.~ : ,_ : : - . . . .  sod b :Aibert :~i:" :'i'son is"ments'!~'4nctu~tng t ie.necessary 
:. A I. : regmtered mall .must be in'., ' " . : - _.~:7: ;~:: _, ,[ increaseddemand ,from. consum- 
".~: ~:".'."i : ¢". " = • ' ' ". "..:'." . . . .  aoing great work 'O~! nis ranen' ~" ., . . . . . .  ~ ......... • . . . . . . .  ~... , ..... 
~ha]f:anhou~Tprevlvus'tothettme]:.• , : : : : : : . : '= . , "  "::[ers:for'cahnifig/and:pr~Setvm~,,.i 
designated::if~r.thedibsing~.ofor,•[:: CgPa: at:e iooking~go~0dtnth6.l,:.i. :  •.::'. :~ .... '2:"~i ~:` , i , . ,  : ( 
dinarY'~aii: , ::~ '::!"2: '~::::~':~ :J]Kispiox, i £.,:•~ i:i!~,. ~.: • [$2, :  TheMmer $2 
• Meth0d ls t ,Church . :  
Tomorrow, ,lune 23, Roy, !Ri:. 
c. SCott will Pre~e'h. atiT:S0 p.i:m'.i ~ 
on. the Subject:~:)Ali-- Things:Wori~i:~i 
Together :..fob'Good'to Th0~e tha{:: 
i~: All: a re  dordiaily i i~vited: ': ~ "rqnn '~':*~:':~ 
Rosen thai :& :;.DeVoin, ,0f. :.t~eC 
• : . " ,  ? : '  :. , ' :  ." :" 57: ,'~" ~..'. ?,':•~" :_~:!~.~:~: 
RiverSide ~ Dairyi,. Smithe~,~ hav~. 
milk::and:eream ~ t0i: the !:diiiihi~ 
Dr. Badgero and Tom Heslip 
returned this week from their :: 
holiday trip into the hills. They i i:i 
report good .fishing and lots of ~:., 
mosquitoes . . . . . .  : ::~::i 
The government road gang has . • ') 
started work on the Goat Creek _, 
road leading.to the Telkwa coal- .:.i!:. 
fields, and will soon have things !::!~' 
in shape for hauling coal. !! 
The old landmark, or, rather i~: 
watermark, known as MeDon- 
nell's pier, 'whichhas been stand- . . . .  
ing in the river opposite the drug : ~-! 
store, left for parts unknown on :: ~ 
Tuesday afternoon, owing to the ;; 
great volume of water which has 
been coming down the river dur- .... :ii 
ingthe 9~ few days, :After 
withsta'~idmg the-tremelidous'me ~>~ 
jani:of tl~e past winter~t seemed . 'i i 
as if this pier was as immovable ~i 
as a. rock, "but the. old-timers .~ 
state.that theyhave never known '.~. 
the 'water to. rise as high as a t  :i' !:) 
the present ime. - 
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SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1918. 
THE END OF THE ROPE? 
How long can the man-power 
of Germany last? This is the 
question which is consuming a 
good deal of attention from our 
military experts. In view of 
Germany's terrific losses in her 
• recent drives and in those mad 
rushes pt~evious to the campaigns 
of this year, it is contended that 
Germany's supply of fighting 
men must be alarmingly deplet- 
ed. This would appear to be 
further substantiated by the re- 
ports received from different 
theaters. Last week it was 
reported from Russia that Ger- 
many intends to transfer all her 
troops from Russia to the west. 
ern front. London announced 
that several Teuton divisions had 
been taken from the Flanders 
front to the scene of the offen- 
sive operations on the Noyon- 
Rheims front, leaving the infer: 
ence that the German reserve 
forces were insufficient. On 
Sunday the Austrians commenced 
their drive on the Italian front, 
from whence it.is ri~ported that 
no German troops are engaged. 
Are these straws indicating the 
direction of the wind? 
We Heartily Agree 
in other days of newspaper 
work, in towns of the older sec- 
tions of the country, paper read- 
ers took a more personal interest 
in the hometown sheet han they 
appear to here in the west. At 
least their interest, if it exists 
does not manifest itself in th~ 
same way. In the old time, John 
Smith was sure to have a letter 
to the editor on current opics 
every once in a while. Mrs. John 
Smith never forgot to have the 
visit Of a friend from another 
community duly chronicled. Bill 
Jones was proud to have mention 
made of the repainting of his big 
red barn. Then there.was the 
old crackabout Ida Brown buying 
a buggy and the usual addition 
of "Watch out girls,,, or "lra 
must mean business" or some- 
thingof that:sort. It is a pity 
that the neighborhood residents 
nowadays do not m,ke a point of 
getting into c!0sersympathy with 
their paper. A warm-hearted, 
lively town means a paper radi- 
ating cheer and neighborly en- 
• couragement. _ _If everyone took 
- the resolve, "Now I must tele- 
phone the paper about hat item,,' 
the. weekly journal v~ould be ten 
times as interesting and helpful. 
The readers Should, :remember 
that speaklnkbroadly the:paper 
is,: theirs,:, 'foil their,7~'aking or
their Unmaki,g.:,~,:i,!"::'i'.: ~!I,i~ .!!:': : '::, ". 
." -~Pb~flct6n Herald, . . . . . .  ., , .:7  ~ .~ ' . '~LV"  ~y .o ,u ,  j 
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An announcementof special in-. 
terest o mining men throughout 
British Columbia is that the smel- 
ter at Ladysmith will re-open in 
the very near future. , The inti- 
mation is that it is to be blown 
in some time next month. Since~"~ 
its rehabilitation there has been 
a change in the personnel of its 
officials. Alterations were made 
at considerable cost before the 
flarit was started up recently, 
after having been Closed down 
for a considerable p riod. 
Victor Dolmage, who ~as in 
charge of a geological survey 
party in. Hazelton district last 
summer, is now assistant to 
Charles Camsel], head of the 
new branch of the Dominion Geo- 
logical Survey which will Operate 
in B.C. Eight or nine parties 
will be placed .in the field this 
ummer. Among these will be 
one headed by Dr. McKay, a 
physiography expert, who " Will 
examine the Cariboo placer fields 
and map out the channels of the 
old water courses in which the 
gold occurs. 
James G. Powell 
Provincial Assayer. Analytical 
Chemist.  
New Hazelton, B.C. 
MAlL CONTRACT. 
OEALED TENDERS, addressed tothe 
.~ Postmaster General, will • be re- 
~" ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on 
Friday, the 19th July, 1918, for the 
conveyance of His MajesW's Mails, on 
a proposed Contract for four years, 
fortnightly each way, between 
HAZELTON AND KISPIOX 
from the let 0ctobcr next. 
Printednotices containing further 
information as toconditions ofproposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Hazelton, Kispiox and New 
Hazelton,and atthe office of the under- 
signed. 
E. H. FLETCHER, 
P. O. Inspector. 
POST OFF ICE  INSPECTOR'St  OFF ICE ,  
VICTORIA, B. C., 31st May, 1918. 
- 4FA3mo45 
" MINERAL ACT " 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE : 
QUEENA MINERAL CLAIM;, situ. 
Rate in the Omineea Mining Division of 
Cassiar District. ' . • 
Where Iocated:--On the sodthweetern 
shore of Babine Lake, and near Silver 
Island. 
TAKE NOTICE that I, F. P. Burden, 
acting as agent for M. J. Kolb, Free 
Miner's Certificate NO. 7862C, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof; to ap- 
ply to the MinlngRecorder for.a Certifi- 
cate of Improvements for the purpose 
[ of obtaining a Crown Grantof the above 
[ c la im.  , . . . 
[ And further take notice that action, 
[under section 85, must.becommenced 
[before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. • " 
Dated this 20th day of December, A.
FARM LANDS 
OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL- 
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS. Title to 
same revested in United States by Act 
of Congress dated Jurie 9, 1916... Two 
million, three hundred thousand Acres 
to be opened.for Homesteads and sale. 
Agricultural nd Timber •Lands. Con- 
servative stimate Forty ~illion feet of 
commercial lumber. • Containing.some 
of best land left in United States. 
Largo Map showing land l~y sections 
[ and Description of soil, climate, taint 
fall, elevations, etc. Postpaid One 
Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co., 
Box 610, Portland, Oregon. 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate Of Improvements 
NOTICE 
CONTACT, SUNSHINE, SUMMIT, 
RENO, VALLEY VIEW, GRANITE, 
QUARTZITE, DOMINION F R A C- 
TION MINERAL CLAIMS, situate in 
the Omineca Mining Divisibn of Cassiar 
District. 
Where located:--On Roeher de Boule 
Mountain. 
TAKE NOTICE that Dalby B Mot- 
kill, B. C. Land Surveyor, of Hazelton, 
B. C., acting as agent for James Dean, 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 7931C, 
and James Gilmore. Free Miner's Cer- 
tificate No. 1095C, intends, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to appl~ to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 
Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Croku Grant of the above 
claims. " 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 86, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such of Improvements. Certificate 
Dated this 18th.day of March, A. D 
1918. 30-38 • Dalby B. Morkifi] 
NOTICE 
i N THE MATTER OF AN APPLIC-" 
ATION for the issue of .a fresh 
Certificate of Title for Lot 32, 
Block 3, Town of Telkwa, (Map 
817). 
Satisfactory evidence having been 
furnished as to the loss of the Cdrtifi- 
eats of Title to the above lands, •notice 
is hereby g~ven that it is my intention 
to issue after the expiration of thirty 
days after the first publication hereof a
fresh Certificate Of Title to the above 
lots in the name of Pete. Saari, which 
Certificate of Title is dated 8th Se-  
tember, 1914, and is numbered .~ 6529-.. 
Land Registry. Office, Prince Rupert, 
B.C.., 2Oth November, 1917. 
14-18 H.F. MACLEOD, 
District Registrar. 
Syn@~fs Of Coal ~II~og Regulatl0ns 
('~OAL mining rightsof the Dominion 
in. Manitoba,. Saskatchewan an~ 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
Northwest Territories and in a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
may be leased for a )term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental oL.$1 an 
acre. Not mere than 2,660 acres will 
be leased to one applicant. • . 
. Application for a lease must be made 
by the applicant in person tothe Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied forare situated. 
~[n surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal sub- 
divisions of sections, and in unsur~reyed 
terri.tory the tract applied for shallbe 
staked out by the applicant himself.. 
Each-application must be accompani- 
ed by a fee of $5, which will be refund- 
ed. if the rights applied f0r. are not 
available,but.not Otherwise. A royaF 
ty shall •be paid on thcmerchantable 
eutputof the mine at the rate of five 
dents per ten.. ., ~. 
The person oper~tting .the mine Shall 
furnish the Agent with sworn retuims 
accounting for the 
chantable coal 
fullquantity of mer- 
mineff and pay the 
.roYalty thereon. I f  the coalminin 
rights are not being operated, euc~[ 
returns should be furnishedat lem 
once ayear. 
-The/-ease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per- 
mztted to purchase whatever avalluble 
surface rights may be considered nec- 
essary, for the working off tile mine ~at 
me rate 9f $10,0{) an acre; - . 
of the,Interior, {)ttt 
A~ent or.. Sub-Agen~ 
W. W. CORY; i: 
- -  ~Jum n 
•. nun  t ~  .l:,rmtmff~: at :
'. : , THE~• I~ItN~R~I•OIq*I-CE :. i, ::: 
.. - . : : ?  
_ III 
. . . . :•.  
a .  
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If you can't fight you atleast : 
stand behind the man 
who fights for you. 
c"  
-\ 
f .  • . 
The Canadian Patriotic :Fund 
Which assist.~ the -wives arid families of Canada's gallant. 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to deep the soldiers ' -  
"home fires burning, 
District Treasurer: Stephen ~I. Hoskins, Governmetit Agent 
Hazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, R.-E. Allen, J. K. Frost, J. R. Barker, 
and J. G. Powell. Monthly Subscriptions are Solicited : .  
I _. 
The Canadian Red Cross 
The Ha~.elton Branch requests the support o f  all in its 
efforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitmian 
organization. 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev.) John Field; Mrs. (Rev.) 
W. Hogaii 
Chairman: Dr. H. C. Wrinch 
¥icd'Presidents: J. F. Maguire, Mrs. Chappell,-Wm..Grant 
Honorary S~cretary: Miss W. Soal 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager.Union •Bank.-' i. 
Executive Committee: 
Mesdames Wattle, Wrinch, Scaly,. and :GiaSsey; Rev, JoMi 
"~- Field, W.'Wattie, JohnNewick 
Large or Small Contributions will be Gratefully Received 
T I 
SOLDIERS' AID & EMPLOYMENT : 
COMMITTEE " 
- . , - 7•. 
Endeavors to supply soldiers from Hazelt0.n district.~;itk ~..i 
such comforts and necessities as cannot be readily obtained 
at the front, and Will asjsiSt hem.to re-establishthemselves i ;. 
in civil life when they r~tui"n. The .Committee.is acting in-/ 
co - operationwith the: Provincial Returned Soldiers' ~ . . :. 
Commission and the Military Hospitals Commissi0n - / .  f..: i"... : iii.: 
Contributions ~o. the Soldiers' Aid Tobacco Fund are:Welcome..i :(:::.,::/ii. i~ ::~, L
. • ,  / • . . . :  
: Chairman:A. I t  Macdonald . " ~,::,.~,:<: 
Honorary Secre~ry-Treasurer:.Wm.Grant.--.:, ~;,~ 
H,.H. Little,.R.E. Alleni'F. B.. Chq 
• H. B:.campi~di!, H:.F. Gl~ssO,'G.'.::i 
- _ . _ . :  
• . - ,  ,% . . 
~ : / '  ?L' '~ '  . c : / '  i,v. '/ 
-• J :  ,.• • 
? •: • ..'..•:..,. •/:, 
~!:.:':::.1 'i:: .. :'.:'••:.:i• f:.,/:/.i.:~::.: .. ~:i..'•: 
"~ " '2  
,.j 
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I  whattheWorid 
Is Doing and ~aying 
Snappy Briefs from all Quarters 
' Great Britain's average -dally 
warexpend!tures during the past 
J, threemonths were £6,848,000. 
Belgians youths of 19 resident 
) il~.. Canada have been ordered to 
'report for service.- ' " 
Asevere and pr0traeted earth-- 
quake shock was felt in the West 
Indies on Sunday. 
. ~  . 
- Provost Marshal General Crow- 
der says three million Americans 
will be under'arms by August.l: 
From January, 1915, -to the 
end of May, 1918. 407-vessels 
sunk by Germans in British wat- 
ers have been •salvaged, and this 
rate is beihg accelerated by the 
emPloYment of'  improve d moth- 
. ods,. says the admiralty, 
Settlers' implements have been 
placed onthe free list. 
. )  
-The long-projected and much- 
discussed tunnel under the Eng- ~ 
i i sh  Channel between. England 
and France ~ will be constructed 
fifterthe war. ~-  
.Men from 49 to 51 will shortlY 
be'called upin Britain for mili- '.. 
tary service. 
, Norwegian merchant seamen 
to  the number of 970 have been 
killed as the rebult of U-boat at: 
r tacks or of mines -since the be- 
ginning, of the warand 89 ships 
have been sunk. • 
Premier Hughes of Australia 
and Hon.:Joseph Cook,:. Australi- 
. an minister of war, have arrived 
in London. 
: • A new Liberty Loan, .for at 
least $6,000,000,000 will be float- : 
ed in the U.S., probably in 0cto-" - " 
ber. " . . . - .  
All railroad ears in the U.S. 
.Will be pooled, the government : •.  
having abolished the usuid rates 
: Charged by railroads for their 
care'used by other companies. :, 
~ -.- Ad&csslng $oldkrs' Mail . 
:" 1: L :" " In order t0 f~cilitate the hand :~ 
.... i~  : !!ng0f mailat the fronl; and to i 
F" 
~'.. 
.':(c) iName. - 
': i.,.':(d)i Sqhadron¢ Battery or Corn- 
• : pony. ,'..:~. . . . . .  
! • (e) :BattaliOn;, :~ Regiment (or 
• " :'" i !oth~r ~~it  ~,.  8taft appoint- 
? ~ i ':,:' ~:~,: ment o/" Department. / 
• :' :: ::: ::••(g) Brlti~'E'~Pedttt0fiary: /- 
i ,  .: :'.i• ';: (h)"Ard~YP0at•O/~ce.:LONDON 
• .• . . . . . . .  r -, l . . . . . . .  :" ' ' 
: •:. ~'!$~:~ ;:Ti~eMm6r ~a':~;~'ani (,::! $2 
-• ensure prompt delivery, it'riS re: 
:qUested that all mail • be address- i 
.... ~6dasfo l lows :  ':- " ~,: ' 
" i ::(::(a):i Regimental Number. : , :  
~ l ~ i ~ L ~ ` J ~ D ~ [ t ~ H ~ ] ~ [ ~ ~ i i ~  rallllllllllllL~ 
~L~; i~:  Steamers sailing between Seattle; .Victoria, 
~" i~I~| '~  Vancouver, • Ocean Fails, Swanson Bay, 
~]g~;~i~ • Prince Rupert, Anyox, Ketehikan, Wrangell, 
~ J~-" - .  L~Aw PRINCE RUPERT: For Swanson Bay, Ocean 
Falls, Van¢ou r, Victoria, Seattle, ' midnight every •Thursday. 
For SwansonBay and Vancouver, 9 a.m. 'every Wednesday. " 
.For Anyox 12:00 midnight every Wednesday. . 
For Ketehikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, Noon Saturday, April 6th, 
20th, May4th, and weekly thereafter. ' • _= 
ForMa~sett,. Port Clements, Naden Harbor,. ~.M. evew Saturday. 
For Skidegate, Aliford Bay,. Queen Charlotte, Sandspit, Cumshewa, . 
Pacefi, Atli Inle~ Lockeport, Jedway, Ikeda, P. M. every Wednesday, 
ARRIVIg FRINCE ttUPERT from the South 10;39 A.M. every Wednesday. 
R. S, Sargent, Ltd. 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Miners' and Prospectors' Supplies. 
Cook Stoves and Heaters 
Faming  .Machinery 
0gilvie's Government S andard -- and 9 a.m. every Saturday. :, - ,  ¢ •Paseenger t ains leave Hazelton Eastbound at 7:10 P. ~. Monday, ~ ] ]: 
-- .Wednesday, Saturday. Westbound 9~0 A.M. Sunday; Tuesday, Thurs- -- I | ... 
-- day ,  . . . . . . . . . .  : --" 
= For furtherinformat~onappl, to uny Grand Trunk Pacine Agent, o r to . '~ l~ "War Flour" 
---_- G.A. MeNicholI, As~t. Gen. Frelghtand Passenser Agent~Prinee Rupert, B.C.. = ] [ . . 
The Omineca Miner "DO Your Bit .... Plant a Garden" 
Come and examine our large assortment of Seeds 
We Carry 
/ 
A FULL SUPPLY OF. GARDEN TOOLS 
best medium for Home and 0ut-of-T0wn 
Advertisers. We carry :the News. 
Job Print ing of  the Highest Quality. i 
,-.... • . • 
~ .  , : - . . .  _ 
% . .  . 
• • . .  
• • _ . , . . 
. • : / ,  • • . .  
: : :~..: ://:::! CANADA . . . . . .  
, f  -, 
P U L | C NO T ICE 
. . . . .  a , , ,  . . . . 
. • . . . 
" DOCUMENTS.  TO BE CARR|ED 
by every  male  person who is not  on act ive service in any :o f  H is  Ma jes ty 's  Nava l  or Mi l i tary  
Forces,  or in  the Nava l  or Mi l i tary  Forces  of  any  of H is  Majesty 's  A l l ies ,  and  who apparent ly  
-:maY :be, orr is  :rea s0nab ly  suspected : to .be ,  w i th in  the  descr ipt ion o f  C lass  One under  the  
Mi l i tary  Serv ice  Act ,  1917, 'who  fur any  reason  may h ive  c la imed thathe  i snot  w i th in  C lasS  
:One  under  the  Act .  
NOTICE is herchy Swn t~at; ~der the prov~in~ of~n'Ord~ i, Council member of ~y other society or body, a ~t~te  o~ the fact egn~i by 
' (P.C. 1013), Gf the 2[~th April, 1918, upon and afterthe let day 'of June, office-bolder competent ~to  certify under the regulations of the church, order 
1918, every male person who is 'not  on active service in ~y 'o f  His Majesty's or denomination, society Or bed~,~ towh inh  he belongs; or 
Naval or Mililary Forces, or inithe Naval or l~lilit~-y Forces of His Majesty's . " 
Allies, and .w~o apparen!.ly may be, or is reasonably suspected to be, within .EXEMPTION 
the description of Class One under the Military Service Act, 1917, by whom 
or on whoso behalf, it  is at any time affirmed, claimed oralieged that  he is not, I f  it  be claimed that  he is exempted i tem or not liable to military service 
whether b~, reason of age/,tatus, nntionallty, exception, or 0thefwho, within byreasoaof anyexcmption granteder claimedor applicatinn.pending under the 
Class One under the Military Service Act, 1917, us defined for the time being Military Service Act, 1917, or the regulations .thereunder, his exemption 
or that, althoul~h within the eaid Class, he is exemptedfrom or not liable to papers, or a certificate of the 'Registrar or DeputyRegistrar of thed is t r ic~ 
mil itary 'service; shall have with h im upon his person 'at all times or in or to which he belongs cvidenclag the fact; or 
upon any building or'premises where he at any time is, - ' 
- "~ " AGE . . . .  . -  OTHER CLASS 
I f  it be-claimed that  h0-is not  within the class-by redo'  nof.age~ an official I f  it  be claimed that  he is not  within the C ls~,  or thathe is exempted, not 
certificate of the date of h i s  birth, or ~, certificate of his ago signed by two liable ~ excepted upon any other ground, a certificate of two reputable citizens 
• reputabh citizens ree id~g in thecommuni ty  in  which he  lives and having residing in the community where he lives having knowledge of the fact upon 
knowledge of the fact ;  Or.. - . . . .  .. which the claim is founded and certifying thereto; 
MARRIAGE FA ILURE TOCARRY REQUIS ITE  EV IDENCE 
• I f  it be claimed that he is not ~th in  the Class by re~.  n of marriage, n 
• certificate, either official or signed by two reputable dti~ms residing in the If upon Or after the 1st day of June, 1918, any sUCh male pereun befound 
community in whleh he lives and having knowledge of the facts, certifying to without the requisite evidence or certificate upon his person o/- in  or upon the 
his. marriage and thath is  wife is.llving; or " building or premises in which he  is, he shall  thereupon ,be presumed to' be a 
• . ~, personat he time liahh~ for military service and to be a dee~ or defaulter 
NATIONAL ITy  ~" without leave; . . . . .  . 
If. it be claimed that ho is not within the Class by reason of his nationality, PENALTY 
a certificate of hi~ nationality signed by a Consul or Yice-C6naul of the foreign . And lie ~hali also be liable upon summary cogv io t ion~ a fine notexceeding 
• State or country, to whi0h he  claims his allegiance is due; .or  a~ passport issued $50 or  to  imprisonment for a period n0t.exccoding one month, or to.beth such  
by the Governmentof that Country establishing.his nationality; or fine and imprisonment; .and moreover, any ~such person' i i~y re 'w i th .be  ~ 
~ - . " . . . .  - ' • taken in~ military custody and may be there ~etained and required, to I~"  
- - , . "ACT IVE  SERVICE  ' : " -  form military duty in the Canadisn Expeditionary Force'ao l~ng as hiS i~i~rloes 
" ..... " - shall bs requlr~, unlem or until the fact bn establhh0d to the satidactlon of 
• : . I f i t  ' b6c l i Jmed: that  l~e iS excepted as a.mcmber of any of.His Maiesty'e competent authority, that ha is n0t liable for military duty. ,, . :~ 
F0~'c~ or ss having since ~the 4th Augttst, 19i4~ s0rv6di'in the  Mil itary o~ " " ' ' .  i "" ' ..~ .. ' • . 
" Naval F0rccs of Great Britainc~hcr Allies in any theatre~0factoalwar and has . 'FALsE CERT IF ICqTE : " ' 
been honourably discharged therefrom, official documont~"0~ an ofltdal certili . . . .  
cote evidei ic ins th e fact; or . . " . .,~: " . : . . .  ] Tlte~.v~e, signing or  giving of spy  such oertifloate as hereinbefere ~' mm-,:.  
• : : ,  . . . .  • :• : : . . . . .  , . . e . -ey  : ' : :%:  .•.;" [tionedehalliifth/~.ccrt~fi~toboinanynmterialrcspe0tfahe0rmlshadi/igtothv" 
' " ! ' , .  ' / , . . .  ~ '~ '~" ' "  .~ ~ ':::: i ~ ' ,  : . ; . ,  -[know!edgeot:~the!percon using, slgning, or givingthe came, be,art,offenCe,"' 
, If tt be ela~med that he I. excepted ae a .eml~ c[ ~e:dergY,, or O f any ] p u~nls~ble,-upon eum~,wy,,. .e0awotmn, by a penalty, n0t .exoe.eding five hundr~: 
reccgnised orde/: of an ~exblusiv~ly'_rcliglo~ diarabter;:'b~;lS/b:'min~tter .of a I~o~,:~e by im~rmonmont for ~ tmma no t exceeding mx months and •,or,- 
religious d~omlnatioa e~: Ung ~ Canada oa 29th A~! I i917 ,  ,as  being a[!ess th~ one :month: , : ::'i: :, : ":,, ( '  ." ;:.:~:i "r~ :'w'k :"
C ~ A 
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THE LEAI)I~6 HOTEL IN ;NORTH~.RN B. C. 
HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
0no Dollar per day and upwards 
25c. auto service in and from all t r~ aM boule 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers "
Dominion, British Columbia, 
and Alberta Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
F. P. BURDEN, New Hazelton 
BUY AT HOME 
-Get your letterheads printed at 
THE MINER OFFICE 
"Printing of Merit" 
Hazelton Hospital ,~u~ 
T IOKET~ 
for  any  per iod f rom one month  upward  a t  $1 per  
month  in advance.  Th is  ra te  includes office con- 
su l ta t ions  and medic ines,  as wel l  as al l  costs whi le 
in  the  hospi ta l .  T ickets obta inable  in  Haze l ton  
a t  the Pos t  Office or the Drug  Stere;  in A ldermers  
f rom Mr.  T.  J .  Thorp ;  in Te lkwa f rom Dr.  Wal laec;  
or  by ma i l  f rom the  Medical  Super in tendent  a t  the 
Hosp i ta l  
Now Open Under New Management 
Omineca Hotel  
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Remodelled, Refurnished, Redecorated 
Every provision for the comfort 
o~ Ladies and Gentlemen 
Writing and Smoking Lounge With Large Open 
Fireplace 
L~rge Sample Room Well Lighted 
PARIS, June 22:--  The Italians Turn 
Austrian's losses in their Tab les  Brilli' 
• offensive on the Italian front 
exceed 120,000. according antly on Foe 
_ t°  a report from Rome. . 
London, June 22:--The Italians 
Food  S i tuat ion  ha~e gah, ed a big victory at Ner- 
in  Fatherland vesa, on the west  bank of the 
I Piave, and are fighting to cam- 
Grows Worse plete their success, it'was learned 
- -  " " from an authoritative source to- 
London, June 22:--The food lday" The Italians have hurled 
situation in Germany is becoming Ithe Austrians back at this point, 
worse. There is great discontent . . . . .  ~o.~.~. ~,~ ........ ,~  . . . . .  
there owing to the i-eduction in lnow battling to push "on to: the 
the bread ration, according to a lriver ' thus splitting the enemy 
Dutchman interviewed by thelforces again and begir~ning the 
correspondent of the'Times atlf irstphase of a flanking move- 
~he Hague. The Dutchman ha d [ment northwestward, to cut off 
just returned flom working m ", ' " " " " [the Austrians on the Montello. 
the Krupp plant at Essen, which IAn Italian force has already'din- 
he had left because he could not fide d the enemy forces a few miles 
stand the food conditions. The[to the southward - 
German people, he added, feared , .~.:~_ ~.:. ^  ~, . . . . . .  ]~he Auo~,m, u.v~ .a~ pray- 
to grumble openly lest they should . . . . . . .  " hcally collapsed, and their m~tml 
be sent to the front . , . . . . . .  
• I gains are SlOWly c rumoung away. 
• " The swelling of the Piave with Minor Raids J . 
[the resultant loss of twelve of 
Mark Western  ltheir bi'~dges was a serious hard: 
ship for the enemy forces operat- 
Front F ight ing ing on the South side of, the river 
London, June 22:--The British and the Italians took full advan- 
official communication issued thisltage Of their- unexpected good 
evening says: "In last night's 
raids north of the Carpe Scottish 
:ornplete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhere 
C OURTEOUS attention to your needs wherever you may travel is something you appreciate, and being a For~l owneryoueangetit. Youare always "amongL-'iends•" 
- There are more than 700-Ford Dealer Service Stations " 
throughout Canada. ° These are always within easy reach of 
Ford owners--for gasoline, (~il, fires, repairs, accessories, 
expert advice or motor adjustments~ 
The cost of'Ford Service is as remarkably low as the cost 
of the car itself. Nineteen of the most called for parts cost 
only $5.40. Just compare this with, the cost of spare parts 
for other cars and you will realize the advantage of-owning 
a Ford. 
Runabout - $575 
Touring - - $595 
Coupe - $770 
Sedan - .  - $970 
Chassis . . . .  $535 
THE UNIVERSAL  CAR One-tonTruck $750 :. 
F.  O. ~B. FORD,  ONT. 
R. S. Sargent, Ltd., Dealers, Hazelton I 
fortune. General Diaz' troops 
have divided to attack the armies ' 
JUST ARRIVED-A Large 
¢ Assortment of Veterin- 
ary Supplies-- 
Equine Cough Syrup 
~. Liniment, Antiseptic, 
Healing Salve, Blister 
Compound, Colic Relief. 
troops penetrated German trench- 
es, inflicting heavy casualties on 
the enemy garrison and capturing 
a number of prisoners. 
-The Austrian cabinet has re- 
signed. 
Prince Arthur of Connaught 
I Up-to-Date Drug Siores I [ has arrived in Japan," on a dip- 
[ Ha-elLen . . . .  . C. l ~ 
j~ " Iomatic mission from the BHtish Counter-attacks 
government. 
by Italians Hold 
A N N O U N C E M E N T. I Enemy Montello 
THE PRINTERS ARE NOW AT WORK ON 
WRIGLEY'S 
British Columbia Directory 
Compiled and Printed in British Columbia--endorsed by B. C. Gov- 
ernment, Boards of Trade, Manufacturers Association andotherbodies 
IN FIVE IWAIN SECTIONS 
BRITISH COLUMBIA YEAR BOOK:One hundred pages 
of official data, covering agrienlture, Lands, Timber, 
Mining, Fishifig, Shipbuilding and Public Works, pre- 
pared by the various Department~. This seetion will 
cover fully the development in British Columbia. 
GAZETTEER, describing over 1900 cities, towns, villages,. 
and settlements within .the p76vince, showing location, 
distance from larger points, how reached and by what 
lines, synopsis of local resources, population,.etc. / 
ALPHABET ICAL  D IRECTORY of all business and pro- 
fessional men, Farmers, St0ck Rafsers, Fruit Growers,- 
etc., in all towns and districts. 
CLASS IF IED D IRECTORY of Manufacturers, Retailers, 
PrOducers, Dealers and Consumers, listing all products 
from the raw material to the finished article• 
INCORPORATED CITIES--All gazetteer info'rmation in 
DireCtory o.f the incorporated cities of the Province 
will be prepared by either the City Council or the 
Board of Trade, thereby official. 
TRADE NAMES AND TRADE MARKS- -A  list of-popular - 
trade haines alphabetically..If you want toknow the 
manufacturer or selling agent of a trade-name article, " 
lOokUP this section. 
ADVERTIS ING BRIT ISH COLIJMBIA-- It  is necessary to - 
- continue to-adverfisd British Columbia outside of the 
,~ Province,.-, i~ order that tourists and settlers will con- 
.. tinue to come. With this aim in view, a copy of the 
- directqry will be-placed in the leading Libraries.and 
Boa(de of. Trade throughout :'the.Canadian Prairies, • 
Eastern' Canada, the United States and abroad.: The 
Directory will be ~ed by.pr0hpective tourists and set. 
lers as an official ghide of the' Pr0ivnce., 
Thesubscrlptlon.prlcerbf theDirectory is $10, express paid. 
WRIGLE ; i [ ES, LTD:' 
210-212 Metropolitan Bldg. ~,: ' :'' i ...... : van:eduver::i) 
I i i i t  I l :  
. . . .  ;. : - i' " 
of Archduke Joseph and General Express, GeneraI Drayage and 
Warm, and are bringing great • 
pleasure in the hope of recover- LIVERY and STAGES We ore prepared to snpply priest, 
" . and public conveyances day an( 
ing all the ground on the right night. Our stages meet  all trains at  South Hazelton orNew IIazelton 
bank. (]ape Silo is now in Italian 
hands, wl, ile the enemy's total Best Dry Birch, $6.00 a cord 
gains in the marshes have been 
reduced to one:third. 
Rome, June 22:--The statement 
issued by the -Italian war office 
"says: "On the Montello yester- 
day the pressure of the enemy 
continued strongJy, but every- 
where he was held by our troops 
who counter-attacked. The Piss 
brigade and the 29th and 30th 
regiments advanced with admit" 
able eclat, capturing 400 prisom 
ere and a number of-machine 
guns. They wrested intact from 
the enemy two of our batteries 
of medium caliber, Which were 
promptly put into action against 
the enemy. 
GOLD CANNOT BE SENT .: 
. out OF T~ DO~O~.  
Tim exportation:of:, gold coin, 
gold bullion and fine gold. bars 
has been prohibitdd from canal! 
Ida, .except under license fi~om 
the minister" of flnance,:, ,This 
stophas been taken,~.it is :.an~ 
nounced, .still further ~ to" ,con- 
serve the  Dominion's renourcei~ 
of'gold... " ": .... :":" : : 
"in the early days..,. Of ,the ~,arl 
the government, to, conserve ;thb.[ 
gold~ resources set ~:asi'de f~r~the 
perlod:Of the wlar.fllep:r;.v_ision; 
al'['Dqminibn nbted'!ro".rede~med,~ 
. . . . .  ;.C ,: :. ;~ . .  ,.... -'~; ~ '~ " In.gold., ::, ........... . .... , ......, 
: "". : ~!;: :~;: ,~:'. :.:;. :': '~/: :.:;/.; :?:7" 
Consign your shipments in Our  Ruddy & MacKay 
Care for  Storage or Delivery. 
Address  al l  communicat ions  to Ha:ti lt.on. 
"~ i - - : - -=- - - - : - - . . - - - .  - ~----- .-~ . . . . .  - '~ :~_  . !mma~u~ 
[ .  CANADIAN:PACIFIC RAILWAY .. 
Lewes . rates Prince Rupert to"~ E-aaster~ "~eamer.....'~ 
to Vancouver, and Canadian Pacific Railway, . . . .  
' Meals and Berth included on Steamer. 
FOR vANcoUyER;  VICTORIA AND SEATTLE ~ 
S:S. "Sophia;'  sails from Prince Rupert May 3rd, 14th, 24"t'1/ June4th 
]5.th, 29th. S.S. "Princess Alice" sails'for Vancouver Jun~ 9 _T,,h, d : -@ 
S.S. "May" sails for Vancouver May 5, 12.19, 26, June 2,.9,16,~2~3',~30~. t 
Above sailings are subject o change orcaneellation Withoutnotice '~.  
W. C. Orchard  General Agent, 3rd Ave. & 4tl~ St., Prince Rupert i~  
36 :to 68 per 
--. :,l 
i, ¸ " i r':..: . ::.i.': 
. . , ,. . ~ .  . . '! 
36to  r :[: i 
'.: mi leage i I::.. 
.-. .t 25 milestoagal l0n o f .  1 i .  '1'i.., 
gasoline i sa  frequent Occur-. :. Ii. :" ; :i.' ~:~ 
renee with the ~,0rd c/ir:.:"0ne i- I ~, q:[ f:'~ $ ~: "' a 
man (nameonreqUe~sOrepGrts::/ [.  . :. 
an: aVeraffh of'83 milesper gal2 : '  [ . . 
Ion :for..20,000 :mileej :' Sure ly"  [ " t 
this" is.:.a, redord;; thatTeW:,::if [ : 
any 0thermakes '~f ears~: 6vet | : :-.:" 
• It dern'Ofist'rates the e'eonomy , i'.~ 
One gallon .of gasoline, kffowningand driving a"For&: 
h..as done it:: " " " You--ca#:ai/erdg# 1000 miles". 1 
• 7 . .  ' . .  . more.travel oh Ford.size tires. ,:. " . 
,:The,saving on'oil and repairsisprGP0~tionately,. ~ large. The ?,~ "" " 
., • name '.'Ford"' 'stands for lowest Cost/ind greatest service: ' ~ :r l~" 
:":~' ~'" " ':.7. " . . . .  ' " ' ..... :i: =5-i"' "~: / 
.... : : : ~  F0M M0t0r?Car)Co.: ~'~: . " r . ' ' ' ' ' :~ 
.~m " ~''"! '~  ' " ;" ' ' ': .... ; '  ~ " 
....... ,£ti ', : ,  ~ , , - .  ' • .... ::,, • :R. S;. Sargent:; ~ r'." : '' "L" ,,r#rJ'm, r ra r rv r , .~ ,~A I' A,,v ~. r~ L,:=__: . : ,  . . . .  J I .  , ,. 
